
Stockyards Man in Town.
Chris Mealey of the Denver Union

Stockyards has been in the county a

few days this week, attending the
county fair and getting acquainted

with our stockmen. He plans on at-
tending the Montrose fair next week.

Senator Tobin Visits.

Senator John J. Tobin of Montrose
visited a few minutes in Delta Wed-
nesday evening. He was accompanied
by H. C. Getty. Both gentlemen vis-
ited the Delta county fair at Hotch-
kiss Wednesday and were well satis-
fied with the events. Mr. Tobin ex-
pressed himself quite surprised at the
big crowd on the first day.

Geo. Stephan Visits.
UCU.

« laiio-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stephan arrived
in the city Tuesday evening and will
spend a few days here. They made

/the trip overland. Mr. Stephan is
now register of the State Land Board
and informs us that he has a real
business job. Some 25 clerks and
assistants are employed in his office.

First Auction Sale.
John McVeigh, who lives near Chi-

peta switch, was in town the first of

the week making arrangements with
Colonel Davis for a sale date. This
is the first general sale to be held
this season and the date has been
fixed as Wednesday, October 5. Mr.
McVeigh desires to reduce his stock,

farm implements, etc., and seek a

lower altitude for a year or so.

New Shoe Machine.
Del Flores has just installed a new

shoe machine, which will add to his
equipment in the repair of shoes and
harness work. Mr. Flores desires the
public to know that he is now well
equipped to care for anything in his
line.

Most of the people who advocate
boxing on the ground that it develops

manliness proceed to acquire that
quality by sitting in an opera cha*r
and watching the bruisers pound each
other.

DELTA COUNTY PEOPLE IN
CALIFORNIA HAVE BIG TIME

Members of the Delta County So-
ciety of Southern California enjoyed
a picnic at tlie City park at Fullerton,
California, on Labor day. The meet-
ing of this society has become a semi-
annual occasion. Jt was voted that
the next meeting will be held at
Whittier, on February 22.

W. O. Stevens of Delta is president.
Mr. Stevens. W. O. Duval and Secre-
tary C. S. Gibbs are believed to be

the pioneers among Delta county peo-
ple in Southern California.

In the list which follows will be
found many familiar names:

Allie A. Ash, Annie L. Ash. W. M.
Ash, Ida M. Berg. Mary Billstrom,

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Briney. Mason
Brown and family. J A. Bryan, Oliver
Bryan and family. Katie Butler. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. W. Campbell and fam-
ily, W. A. Cariker. George P. Childs.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Colony. Mrs. N. C. Crain. Mr.

and Mrs. D. S. Doughty. Mrs. J. C.
Dowling. P. W. Duvall, Mrs. Hattie
Dyke. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton. Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Ellis. .T. A. Ellis. Minnie
Ellis. O. L. Ellis and family. A. B.
Ellison. Mr. and Mrs. E. Edwards and
family. Harry H. Frevberg. Alma J.

Garrison. Mrs. M. G. Garrison. Z. A.
Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gibbs.
Harry Gibbs. Helen E. Gibbs. John
Harrington and family, Mr. and Mrs

S. Haverstick, J. Hartrandt. W. G.
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. L S. Jessen.
Mrs. Mabel Johannessen, Mrs. E. B.

Killen. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kimball.
Mrs. E. H. LaPier. Erna M. Lamson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lewis. Mr. Lilian.
W. H. Martin. Mr. and Mrs S H. M<
Bride. Myrtle Meyer, C. W. Morgan.

Mrs. Elsie Garrison Norton. Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Pike. Mrs. George Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Richardson and
family. Charles Sarles, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Shores. F. T. Shores. C. P

Shores, Mrs. Elizabeth Silsbv. Mrs.
Allie Smith. W. O. Stephens. Mrs
Bessie Stull. F. M. Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs R. R. Thomas. W. A. Thomas.
A. G. Underwood. George Voorliees.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams. Mr
and Mrs. George W. Wonders and
Dorothy. Miss Winnifred Wonders.
Charles Woods. C. T. Woods, Mrs. A
Wooley. Mrs Willard Woolever. Mr

and Mrs B F. Yeoman. Walter Carter.

Miss Margaret Griggs. Mis Lucy

Griggs. Leo Tanna.

W. R. C. LADIES HAVE
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

George B. McClelland Relief Corps

No. 39 was honored by a visit from

Mrs. Elizabeth Buckev. department

president of W. R. C.. and Mrs. Han-
nah Olney, department inspector, on

Monday. The work of inspection be-
gan at 11 o’clock. At 1 p. m. the
corps with their guests were served a

delicious luncheon at Trenner’s, after
which business meeting wan resumed.
Short but instructive addresses were

given by the two ladies and they were

presented with beautiful bouquets in

a very charming manner by the presi-

dent of our corps. Mrs. Lois Kelso.
Mrs. Dittman. past department in-

spector. and Mrs. Thompson, presi-

dent of the corps at Grand Junction,
were much appreciated visitors at this
meeting.

Agricultural implements are usually

badly out of order, but the pleasure
cars of the community are kept care-
fully repaired.

The girls who wear their furs in

hot weather may be compelled to do
so by the appearance of their bony

necks.

The boy campers can make a fire in
the woods without matches, but that
does not prove they could build one
for mother in the kitchen stove.

Some of these sugar growers who

stimulated production all over the
world by their high prices are now
complaining of too much competition.

It’s some come down to the college

athlete accustomed to hear 10,000 peo-
ple cheer him to be told on his new
job to take the broom and sweep out

the office while the store clerks
snicker at him.

RECLAMATION RECORD REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Weather conditions during August
were about normal during the entire
month. Rainfall occurred at the
Montrose station on 13 days during
the month, which brought the total
precipitation up to 1.85 Inches This

rainfall is the heaviest that has oc-
curred since August. 1911.

The crop situation was about nor
mal at the end of the month. Prac-
tically all the grain crops have been
harvested. The digging of early, po-
tatoes was discontinued on account
of drop in price.

On account of the numerous rains
that were general over the entire
project much of the second cutting
hay has been damaged, and some
dnmage has also been caused to

wheat in the shock.
The run-off from the Gunnison tun-

nel plus the natural flow of the Tin-
coinpahgre river was sifmdent to fur-
nish a full head in all project canals
and laterals during the early part of

the month. During the latter part of

the month tin* canals were drawing

about 50 per « ent on an average of j
their normal capacity, due to tin*
heavy rains, and the lack of demand
for water on account of farming oper- j
ations.

Several small Hoods occurred in a

number of creeks and dry arroyos
over the project, and in some cases
it was necessary to do considerable
protective work in order to prevent
damage to the flume crossings over

such creeks
Tin* Hush boards of the Gunnison

river dam were raised on August IS
in order to permit the drawing of a

full head through the Gunnison tun-

nel from the Gunnison river.

The P. * H dragline was moved to

the Ironstone canal during the early

part of tiie month and some cleaning

work was accomplished on the Iron-
stone slide near Mile Post 1. The
dragline was then moved to the head-
works of the Ironstone canal and was
engaged for a period of forty hours
in removing gruvel deposits from the
canal that had been washed during

the June flood. This work was ac-
• omplished by oj>eratlng the dragline
continuously on a bnsiH of flve shifts
of eight hour* each

The usual maintenance work re-
quired at this time of the year on the
drain trenches at the Montis>se and
Delta canal slides nr>ur Happy Canyon

was begun L. J FOSTER.
Project Munuger

THE KEYNOTE

Of Our Policy is to render
Our Depositors and the Public
Intelligent, Dependable, Ef-
ficient Banking Service.

If it is Commercial,
We are Up to the Minute
In Business Service.

•

If it is Savings, We opened

the First Savings Department
in Delta County, and We offer
the Greatest Safety and the
Greatest Return on Your
Nickels, Dimes and Dollars.

THE DELTA
NATIONAL BANK

NEW BEDDING

for the''rest’ofyou-r life

Will bo needed for Winter which will

soon be here.
We can supply your wants with quality
goods at very low prices.

S.
RESTWEL

¦J Stands for the

!’ Best that
» Money can Buy
' in Mattresses and

pillows. You should at least take a look
through our bedding department be-
fore buying. You will be well repaid
for your trouble.

THE GEORGE SEABOURN
MERCANTILE CO.

Delta, Colorado

without board. Inquire of H. thin
office. 38p

FOR RENT —Irrigated farm 7 miles
from Delta. Good proposition to right

party. Box 142, Englewood, Colo # 36-8 p
FOR RENT —Furnished house 736

Dodge. 35tfc
PIANO—We have a high grade

piano located in Delta which will be
sold at a great reduction in price

rather than reship to Denver. Notify

WANTED—To hear from the own-

er of a good farm for sale. Write
D. F Bush, Minneapolis. Minn. 35-42 p

I TAKEN UP —One bay' horse, brand-
ed two Lazy H; bump on Jaw; stiff in
both front legs; weight about I.OpO
pounds E. R. Striley. Delta. 36 39p

FOR BARGAINS—Rooms No. 1 and
2 over New Market. Call from 2 to
5:30 P. M. E. A. Jeffers.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
????????????????

FOR SALE—Restaurant fixtures,
hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils,
soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,
cablntt, refrigerator, 8 gallon waier
jar. stc. See E. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Good paying black-
smith business at Eckert. Steady
business. Inquire at Independent of-
fice. 36-9 p

FOR SALE —Jewelry store at
Fruita, Colorado. A complete stock
of Jewelry, cut glass, ivory, Sonora
phonographs, and records. No com-

| petition. Good location for practical
Jeweler. Stock, fixtures and mater-
ial invoice $4500.00 The Kiefer Jew-
elry Co. Fruita, Colorado, or Farmer
and Kiefer, Delta. Colo. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Four-hole laundry stove
In good condition, with excellent wa-

ter heater. W. W. Woodworth, 448
Howard. 36tfc

FOR SALE Two beet rocks ill
good condition. Enquire F. R. Dorei,
Delta, Colo. 38-4f)p

FOR SALE—Model 490 Chevrolet.
In good repair. Egnew's Garage. 38-4 lc

FOR RENT Two sleeping rooms.
112 Meeker. 38tfc

FOR RENT —A pleasant front bed-
room In a desirable location, with or

You’ll enjoy the

f' sP°rt 2f rollfag
fjjf ’em with P. A.!

FIRST thing you do next And, besides Prince
—go get some makin’s Albert’s delightful flavor,

papers and some Prince there’s its freedom from bite
Albert tobacco and puff away and parch which is cutout by

,7’ppy b V-d‘'bvi. on a home made cigarette our exclusive patented proe-
r
.™.

r £undan!i°tii that will hit on all your ess! Certainly you smoke
in

t"h. un£Zd smoke cylinders! P. A. from sun up till you

No use sitting-bv and sav- slip between tbe she
.

ets with*

moi.t.n., top.
.

«o use sitting oy ana say
out a comeback.

ing maybe you 11 cash this

0
hunch tomorrow. Do it while Prince Albert is the tobac-
the going’s good, for man-o- co that revolutionized pipe
man, you can’t figure out smoking. If you never could
whatyou’repassingby! Such smoke a pipe forget it!
flavor, such coolness, such You can—AND VOU WILL
more-ish-ness—well,the only —if you use Prince Albert
way to get the words em- for packing! It’s a smoke
phatic enough is to go to it revelation in a jimmy pipe
and know yourself! or a cigarette!

mt: Prince albert
n - c - ”

the national joy smoke

School Days

Are Here
HALF THE PLEASURE INCIDENT
TO ATTENDING SCHOOL IS DUE
TO BEING OUTFITTED WITH THE
RIGHT KIND OF SCHOOL MATERIALS.

Whether the boy or girl is in high school or .just entering
Ihe primary department, lie will want tablets, pencils,
pens, ink, erasers, etc. Wo have them in various prices.
May we have the pleasure of showing youT

Also Slieaffer’s Fountain Pens ami Pencils.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Tf it’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right.”

FORD
NEW PRICES

Touring Car equipped with dem. rims and starter at Delta $593.70
Touring Car no starter, no dem. rims 503.70
Touring Car with starter, but no dem. rims 568.70
Roadster with starter and dem. rims 561.90
Roadster without dem. rims no starter 471.90
Sedan wiih starter and dem. rinfs 824-45
Coupe with starter and dem. rims

' “ 747.45
Truck one ton pneumatic tires and dem. rims 579.70
Tractor 725.00

R. C. EGNEW, Delta, Colorado
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